
had ,'accrued on the notes over a
perlop of time.

One, ,",ote was executed on April 5,
1984 for $160.500 and Ihe other·.not.
was .x.cuted on July 27. 1984 lo~

$4.5(10. . .'
, Th• .,iaintilf said parllal payments
had been mad. Of! the ""t... but both .
notes are noW,In default.

D.lense tor th. Vletors had "",1m
.d that the <!<ilendants were lnduce<\
Into slgnlng the $160.5!lO f'l"'ll111S$at'y.
note anel t1Je $4;500 ,promiSSOry note'
by the conduct of the loan officer at

·Stat. National Bank, which· .Ihe ..

, PRELIMINARV FIGURES' Iry",
-i"e first s1gn-up summary showed
that Wayne County larm.rs bid a
totat of 8330 acres trom 61far"",·T",,·
bids accepted av.raged $64 per larm
and..Jotaled about $18,224.

Mr. Butts said farmers w1l1 receive

The detour, accordl ng to
Echtenkampt will be from Pearl
Streef OIi--up up'to 13th Sfreet.~·W~

will do the north end under traffic
before sta,.,lng wlth,theother portion
of the project,"- he said.

_ _~~ple coming Il]t.9 __Wayne-trom
the norlh wlltl.rn-on W.st 13th Sireet'
to Pearl Street South and down to 7th
Street.

Utilizing the paving last y.ar on
the extension of East 14th Street will
6150 be a ggad way fer pegple to tlget _
In and out,U Echtenkamp mentioned.

Jury arrives at verdi<;t
A 12-membar lury ruled In lavor ot"

Slat. Natl.nal B~nk of Wayne In a
dl~pute conc~rnlng a rU~~1 Wayne
farmer and recovery of t\'Vo pro·
missary notes.

In. the dlstrlcl courllrlal. lhe plain-
. t1ffS'lSlate Natlon~i Bank) sought

$203,108.83 on the Ilrst elluse of aCtion
and. $5.749.89 on the second cause 01

. action Irom del.ndants Rolland .and
Marlorl. Vietor 01 rural Wayn._

According to what was ~cOrd8d em
lhe trial•. wh.lch was Pteslded 0""," by
'DlstrlCt COurt Judg. Merritt iNarr.n,

-itwas ncited that thl> plaintiffs were
seeking to reCover .Ihe two ""0
ml!'S"ry notes and thl> Inl.....st that

Preltmlnol'y figures reteased

__ <:~_~ervation rese"esign-up begins
Raymond Butt$~ E,xe~~ti;;Plrec· 1986. .c, - Producers ~annot harvest any 1986 v'atlon Reserve ,Program. The,

tor of the Wayne County Agricultural Farmers will be offered the oppor·--~croppra~oil ,~~_~lier~J:Wated1n--- acreage-will-beJneUglble-f"or- fafm1ng,
Stabilization and"Conservatlon :Ser- tunity to----b1d for a Cons'ervatlon the"program. For contracts which for10yearsandrrtUstbepiantEdtoa
ylce todaY.reported that a second ReserveProgramcontractforelther are effective' ImmecUatelYt annual permanentvegatatlvecover.
sign-up period ..lor 'th•.no'" IJSDA the 1986 or the 1987 crop y.ar. Bids paym.nts,wlll b. mad. beginning 0<:
<Conser;l~tlon Reserve Prog*am 'will may be'offered for both years, pro' tober 1, 1986. For contracts whlc~
.~e held from May 5 through,Ma,,:,.16, v!dIM~ different acreage Is Involved. become effeCtive on October,1, 1986

or latert' producers wlll be S!lIowed to
harvest· their 1986 cropt and no an·--

..

~ nual payments will be made before
- . ence-------ectOber--h-l987' '.'

, ,. In reporting results of the' Ilr$f
. . ~- -- sl9li-'jp.-ASCS said 283-acres 01 highly

, erodible aopland on 4 farms In the
s;:ounty are scheduled for the.Conser-

tHE WARRANT ON. Buckl.y had
~lready been entered in the national
crime computer ~ BucKley, a native of
Charles: City, Iowa" was arrested
laterthahlay.--· . ... .. ... -

Boeshart said that' Buckley was
wllHng t9' admit resl?onsibility to 17 -;cases of bank robb.ry (Including th.· i,..._,-__.....-;;...........,...;..........._ ...._ .......,.__.... ...,._....__,..._=_-=.........-=....~;,;;,;";;,;......."............__..,.,.,,I
attempt ih Oregon). ul.doubt that we

. w...o!,ld hav_e been able to-solve them N nh" M-, -' 0 0 t' ~ d
.~. ~~:u~~~:~~~:I~~t~T:~~;~ ·~~~~s he had admitt.dit:· Bo.shart . ·0··.·. .'. ". a... Ul n.:.o.• ·· •.'" ro ~.:ec. .p... Ians.-·ma e
~1th a twist' of fortune - bV In· The .robbiery ,a.tt~mmt In 9r!'l9Qn Is ~~ ~
dlvlduals from Tacoma, w~~~!ngton lust as seri0l:l'S as an actual robbery~ _ ..._~ _
.~nd Garner, Iowa. ". ~ \ . he added. by ~huck Hackenm!ller for the construction work until after same width as the existing road.

Buckley nas pc;tmltted to at least 15 Boeshart said Buckley was 'In the May 27, he said. Echtenkamp salc;t there will be _"0 ex-
, Piink r~bl?erle~ - the first being the process, of robbl,ng the' banl< in Work on the M~ln Street constr:uc.' However, some mtnor work details tenslve work on the InterseCtlons"1

-.-~~d· Amer(ca Federal Savl'~gs an,d Oregon at the same time. an" ,FBI tioh protect 1n \ll!aYI)e no'rth of 7th on ,North Main Street could -occur At-a-pre'construdlon-meetlng can-
..,~Qan in Tulsa~ Okalahoma on-March agent was In the, bank transacting Str~t wlllilkely not begln,unt,1 after prior to the Memorl8lt-,Day holiday. ducted In Wayne earlier this weekt
- -aOi;1984:rns-last jol5was"pul1ed-off-et some··.-busmess..._Ibe FB I agent, the Memo"rla,I'Day holiday.: ' Prev,ous plans had called foj"- an the, contractor for the proJect stated

..Ploneer Federal Savings aod Loan in wrestled with Buckley, How~ver, That word, cO,mes from the North asphalt' overlay to replace the, cur· that the work could be completed by
>S~thBendt Indiana In August of last Buckley managed to ,take. away the Main Stree~,project, mana9~r E:arl rent brick paving - similar to the the July ~tfl ,",ollday - that Is Ifthe
year. handgun from the FBl'agent an~ fled Echtenkamp at the Nebraska work that was completed last year on 'weather holds up'.

One m~nth prior to what. Buckley 'fhe bank"throwh19 the handgun to Highway. Deparfffiem~·tacm'nes-·in East and West 7th Street. tlWe would like to get It completed
-admitted .as the last bank heist, the the Side. . Wayne. ., : by July 4th so that we will have no
'U'nlon Bank In Tacoma, Washington "We' consider ·thls incident very The contractor of, the project has tHosE SURFACING plans have problems maintaining the detour

~"""wiVia.,sirroijobblbiil.;ad:-'.A"t1l1lfj.n11ilo"'n.1!B"'anlnk.,."'.lnIiPplliiQyYl.!O.~~S'4';riitIO"'"'"••"-"cl!Blilo"'es"'hil!aFF!I-S5aall<ld"'-~---':-TI1l1Ur;':, bbeeil;;;iil~ld;;O;Ji;;o;;;lIl1<le;;:rc,;p~ro;.Ie.::c::;ts~.a~n~d~l~he~'c::I11i';'a;';i1g;;e;;id=-";81;';idHlt~ ..;jilliicl:::'b";e~ee;n;"~l"e~I;.;".~d~";r:tIR~g;':':'~GY like that II

gat a 'gll~pse of t!le ~atsun st~tlon Each 'of ~he tWo ~harges against equlpl'llent will proba~ly not arrive a~out'8inchesthick,. spread over the Echtenl(amp said.
wagon IIcense_: numbers and__ wrQf~ ~~ckley t_ t~e robbery ~nd the attemp~

. -:them-dQVin-. : je(fr:.~bber,Y, ~~~ry-~ ma~lmum-of 20
It was aJ\'le~rask~ plate that began years "f" -.aTI.-"A~ car(De-s-e-m to=4O-

_ with county t:lumber 35., A' cl1eck ~f v:ears 10 prlson/' said. Boeshart.
th~'llcense revealed the car belonged The jUdge can also ruleon the other
t. Jam.s Buckl.y .who ·lIsl.d his ad· 1.5 bank robb.rl.s which Buckl.y had
"dress as Allent NebraSka. "admltted to. _

A ch.ck with the Dlxlll)' Counly IoIoS. District Judg. Warr.n Urbom
freasurer"s'offlc:e In Ponca revealed' ordered,a pre~se.ntence investigation
that" 'he'1918 Datson' s'~tIon, wag"oJ:t, Into the charges. The sentencing date
ct;lmlng from Iowa, was'regl,steredon' for Buckley is scheduled for June 13.
Jan. 29, 1985. Th.llcens. had .xplred . H.ls curr.nlly b.lng h.ld In the Lan-
In'January, 1986 and-was not renew· caster-County Jail without bond, -so -
ed, sourceS from the freasurerts Qf· there Is no, chance for his release,
.flee rev:eal~ ..:,' , Boeshart s~ld.

James Buckley -,the man who'has
admitted robbing 16 banks :and at-

" ·temptlng anothgr robbery In place,s
. throughout th.• United Stat.s.
" James Buckley 7 the same' guy
'. who registered and Ucensed hl,~ vehl·
cle at Ponca; the ~ounty",seat In DI)C:on
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shouldconflnuelnfuture
Nebraska Public Pow~r District gel1erall~ drier th~1) 'n~al, wli)~~F

customers had rate Increases In 1985 reSUlted In a summer peak of 1,587
that were belo~ ttte rate of l~na~lon megawatts. This was slTghtly higher
and this trend ot nominal' rate In· than~he1984~akbutstlllwellbelow

creases should continue In future the rec'ord peak of ',720 megawatt.s
years, acCording to the NP'PO 1985 ,~et In 1980. Wholesale customers' Ir
Annual Report. rlgatlon loa~ management systems

The utility'S electt'lc system played a 'significant role in holding
operating revenues rose 0.4 percent down the peak demand. The state's
In 1985 to a new high of $3~9.1 million sluggish agrlcultlJral ~onomy was
while operating expenses were cut to also a factor.
$309.4,mllllon, down 2.8 percent from November's cold spell reSUlted In a
1984: Deducting the net of Interest Int ,new record peak for the month, 1,215
comeiand Interest expense Ylel~ed a megawatts. Decemb~r's'.peak was'
net revenue, Of ,$9.8 mlluon,~ or $8.3 1.218 megawattsi-'3 percent above the
,million more than In 1984. ' Decem~er, '1.984, pea~ but ab,out 5.4

~lIowatt-hour. sales declined ,12 percent below the record, winter p,eak
percen~, primarily because Cooper o~ 1,288 meg~watts set in December
Nuclear Station wa!; out of servlte for 1983. ' -
about nine months during 19$5'and "In our conffnulng efforts to cOn~

:~~~n~~_fi~~~~tll:;.;af~~~S:V::I:~~~ ~~llnj:~e:s~s~reW~~~~lea~~~sba~,tl~
tlclpatlng utllltles._ Operating ex- was· necessary to'in'ake some tough
penses ,tot 1985 were $8.7 million management decisions" In 19~5, said
beloW 1984's flgvre, attributable In NPPD President Don
large part to a·'redu<ctlon In Cooper Schaufelberger.
NUc1ear---Stat1b~-Operatlng-.costsr- -- ----- ,---

B,ecau5e of-!b:!€r~x!ended, outage at -s"TafHfESoEf ItNhCeLUtrOaEnOsmrlesdsuloClnngatnhde
'Cooper, during Which some piping T
was ,replaced,' NPPD relIed heavily distribution projects division and
on coal for generation ,In 1985. About consolidating more 'local retail of-

,~~2~ ~~~t~~t. ~~o:~I~'~~~~:~~~~~~----:~~f:~:I:~:-J::~::~~~~:~~ut~~_ ..,
Gentleman' Station accounting' for tIons with other facilities.
most of this, generation. The annual 'report also notes that:

, • e Approximately 72' p~rcent 'Of
'RETAIL CUSTOMERS· used 2 per- NPPO's kilowatt-hour sales was tei--

cent mOfe electricity In 1985 1han In wholesa,lt;) customers and 28 perc;ent
, ,~984~ : f7lrm Wholesale dell'l{~rle$ t9 to reta,1 customers;
01h~r ,t;I,str:lcfs ,and ,~unlclpalltles 0. NPPD paId $13.'4 mllllon,ln 1985 to
were essentially un~hfinged.· towns;- co~ilfl~s,and, ~hool cUstrlcfs

Rates- for wholeSb.le.~,cus,tomers 'II) In·lleu-of,..tax,p~ymeI11s,andelec
,~~~~1 Y~r~e~l :-h~9h~;' __an~:~f~r -- fr.Jc:sv.$tero-~ease'agreem~nts;
retail customers 1.02 !percent hIgher (I A qJntlnulng m~rl<:e:t!rtg csm·
In 1985.' About $lS~6' million' was p~lgn:deslg,r:'Ied to ba,lancewlnter and
credited to customers-from'the' PrO" - summer loads-reSUlted-in 790:elettric-
dUellon Cost Adjustment (PCA) ac- heating systems being Installed on
count In 1985 and another $7.1'mlllJon the retail system; at year's end there

~~e:,X~~C~P~r~:O~::~~~~h:u~~l ~';~~~~=J~~~~~~~~fl~~:~~I:~I~~:
-credlts-are-acresutloHhe'd\fference:-oetathysterrr; _
b~111\1een estimates ~nd ,a~tual fuel e G~ound was broken o'n a Coope',
expenses ~nd ~ther production costs Statl~n training facility; work on a
In-the generation process.' c~~trol room slm~lator and ad-

Although 1985's., suml:Tl'er .was mlr:els.tra,lve building addition Is ex~

cooler than normal, 'It' was also pected '0 start In 1906.

Civil claims disposition
Howard A., McLain and Barv~t'ta

A. McLain awarded $200 and costs
from Lillian L. Winkel.

Small Claims disposition
Mary 'Ellen Hayden awarded $50

and costs from Brad Shattuck.
Theta" Phi Alpha awarded $81.45

and costs frbm ,Abllgall Gaffey..

Pamela L. Stevens.., minor In
possession, dlsmlssed.

Lisa M. Lewis;' minor In posses-
sion, dismissed. .

Arnold C. Mau, failure to stop
following accident Involving proper·
ty damage, dismissed wl't~ costs.

John C.' SweenIe, consumption of
alcoholic bevera,ge 'on public place,
tined $25.

Steve Larson, consumption of
alcoholic beve~ge on public pl~ce,

fined $25.

Don II/l&rer
Funeral serviCes for Don Meyer, age 62, of Wayne will be at 2:00 p.rn, Mon~

day, May 5 at Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne with burial·ln Greenwood
C~metary. Visitation will begin at 9,:~~ a.~. Su.nday at Schumacher funeral
home. ' , ,

Traffic fines ,_
Lori L., Hahn, Carroll, speeding,

$28; Ronald D. Roberts, Fremont,
speedlog, $16; Robert E. Dover, Nor
folk, failure to wear seat belt, $25;
Monte E. Lowe, South Sioux City,
speeding; $16; Jean DeWald, Wayne,
failure to wear seat belt, $25: Lance
,DeWald, Wayne, failure to wear seat
belt, $25;' Kevin Marotz, Hoskins,
speeding, $25; 'Vonda F. Hoffman,
_Wayne, f~-'Iure t6 use seat belt, $25;
Kenneth H. Wa·gn~r. Waynl?,
speeding, $22i Virginia M. Donahue,
Norfolk. failure to 'use seat belt, $25;
Drew T. Walker, Wayne, speeding,
$22i Patrlc1( J. Onderstal, Allen,
speeding,' $44; Je'rry L. Gold~an,

Randolph,. speeding, 40; Larry E.
Rosenbaum. Norfolk, speeding, $31.

cr~~~n~~ici:;~_ti~~_minal mls,chief,
-senfencedto jai I for- iii period of three
days.

Crystal M. Clark,~ procuring Criminal filing
alcoholic liquor tor a minor, dismiss· Maur,een F. ~a~!, P,on~~~_~J.!lC!r I~ "
ed. - -- -possession.

- r

ELsa Dawson
Elsa Dawson, 91, of Lincoln died ThursdaYI May 1, 1986 at a Lincoln nursing

home.
Services will be held Monday, M~.'Y. 5 ta~~;e ,:,.;ck at the West Mlnls~er

Presb n.Chw:<:bJn-Uncoln.-BuI'i<iW.vU ~melefy-\R-blAcoln,

'Elsa J. Dawson was,born March 2, 1895 ~t,Wayne. She was a r~tired school
teacher 'oYho had taught In Randolph and 'Lin~~ln schools. Her husband,
ReUbef!:, was sup,erlhtenden.t _at the R4od:olRh,,~_c.b,001 from ,192.1. to 1932.

--=-surviil-ors include two sons, Richarct~nd Robert, both of Lincoln.

Tooker nominated for office
Kathleen Tooker, Iibrarlan ,af ,Wayne Public Library, has been

nominated for the office of secretary for the Nebraska Library Assoda·
tlon. Ballots should be In'the mall sOo,n. Took~r,alsoaccept~ theposition

, of serving on the Systems Committee of the State Advisory Council.

c-N@sknns UdlfDr;{JteJI'9«11li"itteJUfJ If@MlfDdJUP
Trinity Lutheran Sbhool at Hoskins wll! hold kindergarten roundup on

Thursday, May 8 from 1 to 3:15 p.m. ' , -
Children who will be five years old by Oct. 15 are eligible to attend.

IJ'lal!§@Ii"!M Q1~!gJd!fD'1Ogit<'S,---_~

The Nebraska Democratic Party will hold two public hearings on its
pl~tfor,m before the primary election on M~y 13 ,accordin~ to state

----senalijroo~WifselY, chair of the Nebraska-D"emcicratfc-P-arty pra"lrorm
Committee.

The 'first hearing will be held Saturday morning, May 3, from 9a.m. to
noon In the City Council Chambers of City Hall ,in Omaha (Civic Center,
1819 Farnam). The tocus of the public hearing Is on economic develop
ment, though testimony will be taken on other pl~nks of the platform as
weil.

The.second hearing will be held Friday evening, May 9. from 7 to 10
-p.-rro.ln·the-Gity-GolfflEiI,Cllambe.-sm-cItyJ-laIUn.Gr.andls\and.l2n

Pine Street). T-he)-fpcus of the public hearing is on agriculture, though
testimony will be taken on other pla'1ks of the platform as well.

Final approval of the platform will occur at the Democratic ,State
Convention, scheduled for June,27, 28 and 29 at the Hilton Hotel in Lin-
coln. .

Those, unable to attend the public hearings but wishing fa subm~t
testimony may,.send written testimony to fhe Nebraska Oel"!10cratlc Pa~·

ty, 715 South 14th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508. All written testimony must
-inc'ude"a--:R.erson'_S_J'}aro~...L.a_~~~~sand sIgnature to be accepted, accor-

di~~:~~~~7i~formati~n about~~-~;;~~~-~;I~-~I~ti~~;~'~~~1act'the
Nebraska Democratic Party State Office at 402-475-4584.

Jury-,-------............,..-

1 ,I.,., '" I

Heart Association meeting
ThehfwlIl' ~e an American Heart Association meeting t6day,lMond~Y)

at 7:30 p.m. In the Chapin Room of Providence Medical Center. The
meeting wIll cons,1st 1)f new offlcer'electlon, special awards given and
two'people will be chosen as,delegates to attend the state, meeting on.
June 6 a~nd 7. Tom Osbor:ne ~ill be a go~st speaker at the state meeting.

Cystic FIbrosis blke·a~thon

On Saturday, May 10, at the,Winside school track, at 1p.m., bikers ~~d
,walkers of all ages -will pedal to'ralse'money for research for Cystic
Fibrosis.

Riders will have the ,opportunity to receive some'-terrific prizes In·
cludlng a bike-a·thon T-shirt, shorts and an AM/FM personal stereo With
headsets. All partl<:lpants who raise $3~ or more will receive a prize from

,the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
Official sponsor ,forms are available at the Winslde schools and from

Jane Rademacher, Winside Animal Clinic.
This is a day for' everyone to take part either by riding, walking or

sponsoring riders. Refreshments will,be served.
The Federated Women's Club of Winside is sponsoring the event. It

you have any questions, caU Jane Rademacher at 286-4276.

. c-Ne@Jr'its'etp evenit
_ Weight Wat(:her members from throughout the Wayne area will par
ticipate In the First Annual HEARTSTEP on Saturday, May 10, 1986
trom 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., at the Fitness Trail (north of'Rice
Auditorium).

HEART,STEP, sponsored by Weight Watchers ot Nebraska and
Greater Iowa, Is a'55·mlnute walk-a-thon to benefit the American Heart
Association. -- _

HEARTSTEP promotes walking as a fun, effective way to I!!~intain

weight loss, become morephysically fit. and condition your heart and
IUIJlIr.At.the>ametlme;-the fundsTalsedthrough-HEARTSTE P pledges
and donations will support the American Heart Association's research,
public and professional educatlQn, and community servi_ce programs.

DflMmJ6Sit€il€fj '!i@ $i1.~ 08@f}
Kurt S. Runestad, son of Mr., Cornell Runestad of Wayne has accepted

admls:sl~n to St. Olaf Col lege In Nt;)rthfleld, Minn., as a freshman for the
fall semester beginning In September, 1986.

A,'II'!/@rfIiJ W81(!11fD1$1l5 1tfi'@!M (§jilt sC!i@!H
. I,tig Norfolk Arh~ent~.J:esented_tJ;le award winners fr0rr:- the Nor~
theast Nebraska Ar Association Annual-Plaza ArrShow. The exhlblt
opens May 4-

Best o~ Show was aw~r(:ted to Sherlan Frey tor her sculpture '·Savah." "
" Blue Ribbons were awar~ed to the foll!l'wlng: Carlos Frey for his pastel
~,The Gathering; Julie Noyes for her watercolor "Cros~lng Llgh1s";_and

Connie Baker for her pastel "Misty Beauty:' Twenty-seven others
received Red Ribbons.

(;i{s-8@s filllteJ'If 'W@If&s8rJ@!p
Carlos Frey, of Wayne. Nebraska, well known artlst'and teacher will

,present an outdoor sketching workshop on Saturday, May 24. 1986; from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p_m. P.f'"~reglster before May 22, and save money. Before
May 22, members $12.50 - non-members $15.00. At the door, members,
$15.0'0 - non-members $17.50.

For more information and to reglsterl call ,the Norfolk Arts Center,
371-7199.

Conintued from fronf.
~~~--:aefense~saja-"amotJ1ifed- to-- l1fitlse

representation or concealment of
malerlal facts:'



.,

An llliilois,study, Oil tIl!!~effe~lllof.d!ii~tieduCationtrain- "
ing, had analyzed data on 516,776 stud,ehtS> ~- •

There findings showed that the untraine~students were in
vovled in 493 traffic violations and 111 aCCidents per 1,000 "
drivers. The corresponding figures for the driver education
group were 171 traffic violations and 5s accidents per I,®!!
drivers. . . ". j.., . '

Another thing worth mentioning: AlcQliollSl.the single'
largest factor involved in automl;lbile deaths: Every:d!iver..
education program has been provided.a-slJllllial alCilholcur
riculumfor instructional purposes, to. help ~educe these traf-
fic deaths involving alCOhol: '

.,--/

The presideni of Northern Nebraska EMS Council, Tom
Lambert, in taking note of the recent NationalVolunteer
Week, said there are 1100 volunteer EMT's in Northern
Nebraska and approximately 6,000 statewide.

There,are countless others involved-incC-PR;·F-irst Aid.
First Responders and other emergency response persons;

They are. directly responsible for saving countless lives·and
they save countless dollars for the taxpayers..

Over the past decade, there has been a 45 ~ercent ll'edllC-.
tionJn sudden cardiac deaths and trauma deaths.

Lambert said volunteers have played a very large role in '
that redUction. He noted that if the volunteers 'had been paid
!lmployees, evenatminimum wagB',-such care'and life- .
saving services would put many communities intG-cba~pt
cy if services were provided by that particular community.

Wayne-Carroll Superintendent Francis Haun brought out
an interesting point about this upcoming graduating class;'"i'

It will be the 100th class graduating from ..the.school '
district. '

The first graduating class consiSted.of three seniors and
.the ceremonies werecondticted in the,Presbyterian Ch~l1.

We'll eJqland more on this as tlte graduation appro!icha 011
May 18. .

---'-"-'~~

QJt.Vou b~ak your engag'!tmentt are there any,guidelines about,who may'
keep thE! ring, or·what to do with the gi"s received?" ,

A. The',determlnatlon of whether a gift m~st be returned when an engagtt
ment Is 'broken dep""ds on the Intent behind 1110 gift. If the ",an gives 1!lEi
woman 'gifts before they are engaged, courts_,,!III uS!J:~!ly find that such· giftS _.
need not -be -returned, ~lnce they are thought to. be expressions of the man~s
regard. In other words. such gifts are not made In contemplation of marriage
and thus have the status of unconditional gifts. On:the other hand, aneng~
m~nt rln9:is,'a conditional gift, since It is given to the woman I~ contemplation
of the (:ouple's marriage. Once a gift Is fO\Jnd to be -:conditional. It must ~
returned if the engagemenf Is broken Without justification by the woman. If the
ma" breaks. the' engagement without justification, ,however, !he woman may
keep the ring.... _

Gifts 'made by others to th~ ~ouple before their m~r-riage a-rEf also condl~
tional. and shOUld be returned when the engagement Is broken~

If YOu.' have a legal question, wri~ "Ask a La\oVyer,U P.O. ~x 2529~ UR:cOln
_ 68S,O~. This colum~ is inrended ~o provide general It:gal informalio~ not

specific legal advice. iIAs~t a, Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska, State
Bar As~ocj,a~!qn.

b:perb~; UeSecpmbablyRIfe
r-' ,

Whil!3 U.S. rrion~tpring s~atl~ns wi~1 ,no doubt pick 'up and measure. fallout
from the Russian nuclear dlsa,Ster, a University of. Nebraska-Lincoln
agronomy professor emeritus doesn't see any major problem developing from
an agronQmlc,.soil',and plan~ standpoint. . '

There'll probably be no more, or even less, radioacfivitY-here than Q~CU~S
when we have an above ground nuclear explosion, Roberf Olson saId weti:__ ·
(April 30).

Abig c~ncern when the U,S',andthe U.S.S.R. were exploding a lot of nUclear
devJce~ if;I the. 1960s wa.s accumulation of Strontium 90 in mllksheds'and surface
water sY"stems. ' '-

"Oneof our current concerns Is also accumulation otStrontium9Dbecatise It
follows the same'biologlcal pathways as does calcium and it has-a half-life Of 20
y~ars,"~ Olson said.

-possibility of making sev~r~1 c,en';;-'~,'. wrJre not frying to sell the graIn by
·busnel. "bottlWh¢trl,ne-p·rrccflloes:=up, -:- _.:.thIs metnod·~- we have the govern
and'",-:hen Jt,~om~down: : ':. . ':' mentlo~nprqgramto,pric;eourgraln

"For example. let's $ssum~'a,lris~ -:- we're simply try~J:'tg to,~fely add
Ing - co~n market and' consfr'ucf .a ~m.e· extra cents to a bushel of
scenarloOQ!'hat la~mers mlghl'd6!:" grain:' the economlsl,sald. A few days ago, apicture in one of the daily,.newspapers;
O/'~:~~O';,'"~o%~ ~~~I~gr:ft~u~~n~~: 'o;~~~~~~;h~:a,:,~~~ ~~~~c~1~r~~~ displayed some parading down the street in one of the R.1JS"<

IAprll30J a price rally was underway Ing.-long·lerm projections,would lie, make a' modest amounl of money sian cities, with individuals 'from that foreign country de- '.
fn wheat. which Is helpi~er..-.._...:.for..aprlceofper~aps as 16w aS$l~'50 safely." Lutgen-said. .• A......· 1" • d calli ' 'bl' -

··gralns. such as corn. If Is not .the to $1.80 this lall. de""ndln9 on where Another effect Of the Soviet nuclear nouncmg n.llIerlcan poliCIeS an, ng USlfreSponsl e pelF. I "

facts, mC?stly unconfirmed, about the you, live In Nebr~ska. ,!h,e n~tlon~~ inc:ident, also p~Ych~l0:9ical, ~ay be pIe. " , :
st~lcken nuclear reactor In the average government loan price (0,",' in discouraging ~ther countries fro'm The'United States, on ,the other hand, is going all out in o~..:

, Ukralno - a prime Russian whoat- com Is $1.90; ,which would bo slightly buying Sovlot grains because of fear fering technical assistance and manpower .tothe Russians . ~
producing area - but rather omollon lower 'n Nebraska, he said. Corn. ' '01 radioactive c:.ontamlnatlon"Lutgen follOWing the nuclear accident at CliernobyJ. , '. "
that Is a market inffuence, Lutgen under loan would,requlreipaY,I~g In- said. The UhTf~tates,may benefit'
said. .. . teres!'andstorago costS;" In Increased exports lrOm tho possl- Our requests for assi~tancehas virtually beendisreg8rdedc

Whether the .short·term rally In Urging that producers·talk,to sO-; ble reluctance of 'such countrtes as by the Kreinlin. , .; .. '
·wheat. and to a lesser extent. othor meone who unders.!ands, the Poland to buy RusSian grains for leed I would say that being irresponsible on the part of Rus-
g~alns, "will confirm to a long-term technical.' aspects, of the market -' to livestock. "A ,Polish or eastern .• 'd nt - II h . ba .

,rally" Is uncertain, Lutgen said. But' whl~h are the primary 'Influ'ences ~uropeanfarmer 'may ask" 'who SIanS 1$ mor~Vl e ! espeCla y w en It ~omes to v~
larmers have an opportunity to take now - Lutgen said to consldor laking wants to b~y Russian wheat to leed other COuntrIes pleadmg to come to the aid of-t'he Russllltl
advantage of an aberration I~ the a risk: buy an f'()ut of _~he 'rTlC:~ney, my cows/,u'Lutgensald. __ people.
othe!WI~ be{'l.r:lsl'Lgrain market -If call" as corn moves-up toward $2'.20 In a grain ~arketed domln~ted by
they follow the market closely and do per bushel .. "You l1",fght pJ~~,up 10 to usa many bearish 'fundam~ntals,"

their homework. 12 cents extra If the. rally' sustains' the nuclear accident and other ex-,
"The market 'really Is responding and the futures price ,mo~es fo~ard, traordlnary events r:nay provIde the

(to the nuclear accident and.lts-Im- $2.40," he said. ' only opportunities for increased
pllcatlons for, Soviet g~aln produc~ prices this year,. Lutgen ·said-. "The

-110n)"'-',J..:utgen said,- noting-thanhe,-- n=-Tfle M.cfR~(E.T turns downward market (price) is lower than It should
grain market, in th~ doldrums at $2.40, the producer s~ould' of.fset be, a'ccording to the, existing free
because of a woridwlde-egfatn-ghJt, the call! take t,he profit and ~uy a stocks of grain worldwide," Lutgen
"has' been, looking for something to' $~.20 put, he' reco~mende~., If'the said, and the market wll,l co;ntinue to
react to.',' market moves down to $1.90, as some IQok, for ways to break' out of the

Lu1gen said the "wlndow of 0Pl?or- have predicted 10.ng-tern:1, the pro- trough. There are mixed reviews by
funlty" may be short for--far~et"S··-t~· dbuUcSheer,c,ahnePslaclkd.uP another;. 20 cents a economists and other market
post some gains on the graIn cash analysts as to whether the grain
~market, and "grain producers c9_~, "A produ'cer needs to'reallz~ that market Is bottoming out, he added.
lose....:..ajJot of money planting corn .,.
without! keeping· the ,tractor radio
on.:' ,

When the facts are in on the Soviet
nuclear Incident, the impact, 'In real
terms,' on the Russian foo~ and feed
grain' 5!Jpply and on t~e world graIn
marl(ef may not be as great as the
psychological effect.

HIE POINTED out that the Soviets
feed half of their home-gr,own wheat
to lIv:estock, so ioss of produCtion in
the Ukraine "breadbasket" area is
not an overridlrilfThreat to food sup·
plies for Rl!sslans c;lt1zEms, unless the
nuclear dl~aster has. long·range ef
fects on crop production. RecogniZ
ing the potential J~ng-rang~ impacts
of eurtalled crop pr.oductlon on the
mark~, U.S. producers might get
th~ir hopes up, Lutgen said.
However, he referred to an analysis IN AREAS OF., ~Igh concentra;t1,ons; there 15-' a potential for--O-people 
Wednesday (April 30) by longtime especlally-chlldren, slnce.milk Is a mal'or source ot calcium for them - of ac·

~~g~,;_g~~~r:~sJn:~~:~~t:i~~~~7~, d~:;~~:r-~I:;_~~{~1h~I~~~~:II:'p~~~~~W~,~e;~~ln i~;~~::tb~ed~:~~~i~~~k~~:d:
, fectS::--on-·'cfop -.production in the' downwln~'ln England and on into, the low,eollnt'ries of~urope.haying to-destroy
Ukraine. " the milk for sev~ral we~ks/', ·Olson said" "so it can cause a problem."

As to specifics on What a producer But, he added, "The amount of this 10n~;Hlved material is, in my l?plnion,'go-
can do, Lutgen re!ferated, !'listen to Ing to be very sm.all compare<Uo the past surface nuclear explosions we've
,the d~lly ":Iarket r.epl?rts.-.thls may, 'had." " ~

be.4.h~oRly opportunity- to move,old· On the other hand, close-In to a nuclear breakdown like this "there Is a likely
c~op corn o~, 1985 crop wh.eat ~t a few release of a cl?ns~derable a'mQunt,of a shorter·Jived isotope, I~djne 131, he said.
cents a bus~!!1 aboveth~ cash market Iodine 131 accuml!'ates In ,the tf:1yroid but It ha~ only an eight·day half-life.
price prevailing .,befo~e the :current An accum'ulatl~" of IodinE!' 131 on vegetation, then being consumed by

-""situation unfoldei:H\ear---K-iev-.~- animals near the accide.nisite, results in a consi~erable amountaccumulatrng
He urged prodycers to "not, limit in the milk and could be hlgh!y da,ng~rous-fQ t~e,younger peQple in particular

your thln~ing ~n.marketlng decisions -in the first ~ew ~eeks after the aCCident, he said. '
.-,be Imagl,natlve," and consider us- "I' ~now fhere's great excitement about fallout affecting soil a.nd plant life,
Ing the options market with the b.ut I don'J think'Us going to affect ~~ in this country," Olson concluded.



F,q,LLOWING THE: receptl~n; ,
,Joy~~ Zimmerman ~nd Dennis:
Oangberg hoste~ a buff~t supper 1~
the Mildred Oa,ngberg ho~e for" ap~ .
proximately 50 guests.,' :

Carol To'pp of Pilger. and Sharon·
Sanderson of Norfolk were In charge;
of the kitchen.



-~.

Monday, May 5: Salisbury steak In:
mushroom sauce~, French: baked:
~:~' coleslaw,·Whlte.:-br~ad,cherry:

..... T~esday, May 6: Baked chicken,:
wUd"Sn'd"long grain rice, .Californla"\"
blend, sliced tomato, d1nner roll,'
~r and peach'half. :
Wednes~y, May' 7: Ham loaf,:

sweet potatoes, broccoli, cherry pTe i.

filling salad. French bread, cup-:.
cakes. ;

Thunday, Mav, 8: PIlZaburger:~:'
tater sticks, sweet. and sour red ~b' ,
,bage, top ,hat salad, bun, ~~tterflnger:
dessert; ~

Friday, May 9: Cod fillet and tar- :
tar sauce, creamed potatoes,' French
green beans#,plneapple carrot mold, .
whole wheat bread.'fruit medley;

Coffee, fe' or milk
serVed with meals

Winside
church
hosts
LWML

·-'cworkshop
The Wayne Zone Lutheran

Women's Missionary League'
(LWML) spring workshop was.held
April 20 at St. Paul's Luthefi;lll'
Church, Winside, with 104 attending. :

The Christian growth committee·
was In charge of tl1e program, enntl- :
ed "Sharing Christ In the. CrIsis:'
Opening devotions were led by the'
Rev. JQh~ F.ale, host pastor. ,;

Mrs. Nila Schuttler. zone presl-:
dent, welcomed those In attendance'
and'introduced district officers who,

,were 'presJ;,!rif, Including Carol'
Rethwisch,' Wayne, district presi
dent; Bev Ruwe. Wayne, Christian
leadership trainIng coOrdinator; and:
Martha. Procha'ska, Wakefield.:
district Christian growth chairman.



"Tile guys just' came to tile park ready to play
baseball." - lenny Klaver. ~

, OMj\Hj\-.The Wayne Stale·L.~~y·
Wlldcals ~Iugged oul a message Wllh
their bats to opPosing tea~s, in., flJe
Olstlret 11 Softball Tournam.::nt h,~r~

~Friday as Wayne pound~d ~ut 27 Ijits
and"tallied 19 runs in. first eta)' acfion.,"

After thumping Doane 11·0, Vfayne
made It a perfect afte~noonby down-
Ing Nebraska Wesleyan, 8-0. ,

The Lady Wildcats sfarfed.th~day

.qulCkly'by.scorir:'!g slx'runs in their,
first al bal. . '.\

. Krlsti Govig started Wayne's firSf
by drawing a walk' and_Mary· Jean
Guenther followed with. a s.lngle.·
Mary' L'lngelbach then delivered a '
two-run double.

The fireworks continued. in the first
as Teresa Durbala singled "and
Lingelbach scored on Kathy D'ldi~r~s,-i"~

single. , . .
: Ronda .Peck then" plated. Durbala"
and Didier with Way~e's second dou
~Ie of .the Inning and Peck scored the

:When you're ~ot, you're hot. And
tb8t'-s exactly what Wayne Sf~te was
In"a 13"0 victory over' Peru State at
~~erln Park F-riday night. '

: Oennis Vollmer hurled a four
~Itter and the .Wlldcats pounded out
14; hits in just seven innings during Dale Clayton, Kurt Brosam/e. ta the park ready to play baseball,"
the:_laugher. T~e game ~as -called Mike Hoffart and Gale Bretsch!1eider he said.
after the seventh because of the also finrshed with'two hits each, and -.ltl
iO~run rule. Taylor went three-for"fou~. Klaver added thaf-tt--was an iJri·

f~ru.;s p1~yers probably sensed it Vollm~r had a. no,hlfter thr-Qugh ~~~~a~t~er:;stlcal performance by

woUld be a long nlghl after Paul four Innings belore a Peru batter IIIIAYNE STATE head 'coach lennY 1(laver and 'jelfSirain
~:~v~t:s~:Yr:'~~~~d~~n~:~~~;;drir~ ~:~~~~~~tb~~~~o~~~~:::i~:rt~~~ "Peru's got a good baseball team.';, discuss a possible,squeeze play.
which the Bob.caLcenfe>erl"'leOlldO!e"r-<b"'a!!:I-_ooJl"'h"'er'-lbwitS------and never 5erloIl5L~F==========::::::=============ic-~~c-~_~_~---c_-C-----~---~__~__~_-'
ted the ball'down,to prevent a home threatened. Vollmer finished With 11
run. strikeouts. r
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, '. ers.·'-an
olun:tbus LakeView is the other recruit signed by Ag-

gers. ' , I

·Wayne State ,wa,s just on~'9a~e away' frflm las~. year~s national ~as.'wtball
tournament, Iqsliig' by.thr~e points fo·Kearney State In the district f1nals~ They

-finished fhe yearlMO. --.-~.. ...~-. , .. -:-.--... - .... -.-- -, --- I!'--...---....~.....--r-I

OMAHA',- \Vakefield":(SuSle-Mc;Qulstan and 'Suzanne Stelling and
AUen's Deb Uehling are leaders irtthelr school's respective class In
various track events. according tq Thursday's Omaha World Herald.
, . McQuistan Is.ranked No.6!n the.400'..~':Jtt~e'lme IIsted!n the,P8per Is-,

-1:0l:1:-lfDwever.~cQijTSfan--ran-a59:8 afth€Wl'nslde Invifat1o'nal TUes-:--
d;ay Which woulc! rank her thl.rdJn.Class C.··, , . :

Stelling is ranked fourth in~he high, iU~p I~ Class C af5-2.1 But she,
leaped 5-4 ,Tuesday and that .Is the second best in Class C. ,

Uehling owns the second best 3200 time In Class'O with a 12:45.7, and·
her 5:45.1 In the 16~O Is the third fastest in Class D. .

~ '--'Tim W~bke:n of Scrl.bner and ~od H4~keof,.Sny~er'have signed I~tters of in
.it~nt to play basketb~lJ at Wayne State ColI~e, ac;cordlng to head coach StevEr
'~ggers~,., f. . . ,
~ Wobkent a 6-117S-pound guard, was named first team all-state by the Omaha
';Worrd'H~~ld for Class C~2 and was'nameq second team'aU-state by the Lin

.-:coln.)o~mar.-:He was all-cQnferenc.e on both defense and offe.nse and was
.,s~lected to,~lay In the 1~86 Fr~m~.ntTribune All-Star Game:
~-~obken---;"averaged ,18 points a~d. eJght rebounds per .gaf1le last year for
~cribner, which f(~~ed 15·4. He shot 48 percent from the field and 71 percent
:.fr0rr:t'the ~.ree throw:"line.·' ~.,..
~ ~obk~n is a memper of th~' National Honor SocJety_at Scribner and-plal1s to
major Ih-buslness a~ ~ayne State. He Is the son of Richard and Doris Wobken
9f rl!ra I. Scrib:ner. , ' , . .

'~Tlm Is an all-around athlete ,who Is just, an outstanding person. He Is a
;mature young ~an who has his, ~ct t~get~er. We. anticipate him playing both
,the point. and. off·guard positions;" Aggers sal.d. "Tim Is the type of well·
rounded pe"(son who can be' a leader on our team/'
~ Hunkei 'a 6;2 lSQ':pOl.l.nd guard" aver~ged 21.4 polnts'and 11.6'rebounds per
g~me last ·season·at .Snyder~ He' also averaged, three C!sslsts' and 2.5 steals a
'game, blocked 33 shots and ~ot 51 percent fr~m the field. '-
',',~He was·aLfir~. tea~ AlI~State selection. In Class '0,2 by:the Omaha' World
Herald. Hunke ca.rrles a~3.8 grade point average and ~lItgraduatefirst in his
c~a~s ~t Snyder. He plans to ,maJor rn business !3'~mlnl~tratlon at W~yneState.
',~ ~~Rod hasoutstan~lhg'~thlet1cskU,s. We beJlevehe will I~prove rapidly With,
experience at the college level. particularly onc;e. he Is able to concentrate on
one posltl0n,'~ Aggers said. ,:' I \

-- '~We like his size. He has goo~ size for a college guard. He's show., some of-
fensive abi.li~les and is a good·~o~petl1~r.. , .

"Rod's work.hablts 'he~s agood stUd~~~,a~:~ ~.~o~.~ ~~,r~~n.,,~e~,ll!l~
,',



Wednesday, May 7: Cook's ch'olce
soup, saf\dwich, fruit salad, pie.

Jared Jaeger, son'of Mr. and Mrs.,
Doug Jaeger, cel~brated his second~
blrthda~ 'on ,April 26,with 32,frlends
and relatives from Carroll, Scribner,'
Nel1gh~ Omaha and WInside.

A big' bini c~ke was baked' a:nd
de~ora.t~d by ~i~,aunt, Jl?~,I.Jaeger.'
Ano~_h-eraunll~rnayOaussehofCEfr·'
roll;'al5O baked a c~ke In honor'ot'
Jared's' mother Shelly, whose blrth- .
day w~.s April. 16.' Cards were played
tor entertalm;nent. .

:Jared's actual blrthdate was April
3~ and his gr;andparent~.ere'ther~to
help him celebrate. "

Friday, May 9: Center·open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5: pinochle and
canasta, 2 p.m. .

SCHOOL CALENDAR I .
Monday, M~y 5: Superintendents

to~~::~~·t~:s::~~;~r;:;dCI-;;k~--
conference boys and girls track,
WSC, 1 p.m.; ~chool Boar.d.~'
didates open forum, 8 p.m. ~~'.'

Thursday, May ,8: Spring band and
vocal concert, 7:30 p:m.

'Friday, May-9-:- Elementary relays,
1 p.ni~; jUf"!ior high boys and girls'

. track. WSC, noon~

Saturday, May 10: Junior high·
music cont~st, NQrfolk.

MEAL MENU
Monday, May 5:' Salmon ,loaf w,lth

sauce, potato pa,ttiesl beets, gelatl~
salad, bread and butter, pU,ddlng.

Tuesd,ay, May 6: Turkeyand,dress
ing, sweet' potato~, pea~! c~anberry

salad, bread and butter, pears.

, " .iT-Iliursday,' May 6,: ,Roasf. ,beef,
cleanup day·at the s~"lor: (:enter~son '. "tna,sheq potatoes'< and gravy. "';:orn, ~;

w;r~eg~~~ :~~h~~:~t~~i~::~~112~ cole$law; bread and butter" peaches. '
and showed slides of their 1r1p to "': Friday, May, 9: Oven, ste:-", on
Sweden. ~._ ,_-'------_QI.s~~J~_Qttag~=_:.chees..lLa.nd Jl::'ult-L........c:. _

tomato juice: des~ert.

'-? . CAL·CUTTERS
Cal-Cutter:s .:...rnet T~esda'y 'evening

in the library basement with four
m~rrt~er.s.'~·(~lghl.~gJ_n. II}~J~~~t,tQ..~~_.j
of, the ~eek received a gift a!1d 'th~ "
best loser of the month received fresh
flc.wers. The ApriFMay" contest was ,
"updated. An article entitled Diet'Pep- '~
Talk was read and discussed. Nex:~ •
meeting will be tomorrow (Tuespay). '
at the ,library. Welgh~in Is· from 6 to'\<
6:30 p.m,' Everyone Is welcome.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, May" 5: '~aurel pool

players wUl ,be guests:' ,
Tu~sday, ,May' 6: Ellen Cowan,

hori1e.~ealth car:e!nu.r:se, J2.:A5 p.m.',

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTE R CALENDAR

Monday, May 5: Center open from,
HILLCREST CARE 10 tol~;qulltlng and crafts. 1 to 5

CENTER CALENDAR p.m.;~ pool players Invited to
\ Monday, May 5: Bingo, 2 p.m.; WakefieJd center.

sl th grade fr.om, Laurel-Concord Tuesday,' May 6: Tuesday Club
sc 001, 3 p.m. hostrng May breakfast. 9, a.m., ,for

a.~.e'5~:'~;yM~~lIa6~e ~~t':he~~~tga~~ ~~nlor citizens; ~,elJ.~~r 0li'en from 1.to

10:3, a,m.; Hillcrest Care Center Wednesday, May 7: Center open
Auxl iary. 2 p.m. - from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Mr. and' ,Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne
spent ff(e April 27' w~kend in: the
Tom Kerstlne home In Lincolnto help
their granddaughter. Jessica,·'
celebrate her first birthday.

3:45 p.m. at the Laurel Presbyterian Wednesday, May 7: Sing-a-long;
Church: Th'e afternt»on, tea will also 9":30 a.rn.;t.Best Ever Club~,2 p.ny; ,
incl,lide an' ,'awards, ceremony. Ttlursda;y, May 8: Volunteers will
Following a program of s:ongs and do' hair, 9-a.m.;' Rhythmn Band, 2

·~~~--~~"---I~-the"year'sTeVtew-r#te-;B;rownres·-will p.m-: -
BROWNIE receive awards and badges. Special,- Fri~.1Y, M':lY 9: Bible:study,:;!: I:'.m.

ADVENTURE DAY Mother's Day gifts. made by the troop , Sunday. May 1,1: I.:aurel United
The Laurel Brownie Troop 255 members, will be present~ to their Methodist church services, 2 p.m.;,.

tended the Brownie Adve'nture Da mothers. 'mother7daughter coffee, 2:30 p.m.
at Winside' on April 19'.' It was hot Hostess~,s for the tea Include third
by the Winside scouts. T~e Prairie graders, Trisha Krle, Jeanie Hansen,
Hili Git:1 s~out Council sponsored the\ Tere'sa Rastede, Kim, Halsch' and
eventattendect by 16 troops In council Nicole Hirschman.
district 4. There were 248 Brownies
and 66 adults and assistants present.
The Laurel B,rownles were accom
panied by leaders Joanle Adkins,
Nancy Johnson and Lori Johnson.

,I

, Catherine Cook and Tom Wingstad, ,
both of Omaha, spent the April 27
weekend with her parents; Mr. and

,Mrs. Arthur Cook.

Mrs. Ernest Junck hosted a coffee
April 21 to honor Mrs. Clarence Mor·
rls for h~.r birthday. other guests

April 24 evening guests in t~e

Wilbur Hefti home to' honor the
hostess' birthday were Mr. ~nd Mrs. >,

Cyril Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Mr•.,and Mrs. Byron ~enke. Tyler ~~~:;~:f~~a~~~~~~n~~n~~r.~~~
and. Ki!thtyll...Qf~ton, Iowa ca-,ne._"Mrs-;;ROdne~Hlc~a~n~d~C~r~a~ig;.--;==::::==;j1====:::.:.:,;:.,....- ...+....,..;.-----;.....;,;..;.;;...;........,....--~--..--~--4:April 21 a~d stayed until April 24 with Cards were the e'ntertalnment and a
~:nk:~ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester cooperative lunch was. served.

ELEMENTARY RELAYS
Tile-t;aUrel~€oncord elementary

reiCilYs will be held at the ·school on
Frlc;fay, May 9 beginning at 1 p.m.
This Includes children kindergarten
thr~u9h sixth grade. '

, ,

formef!y of Laurel. M~. Potter IS the
national recording secr:etary for the
P.resbyterlan Women's groups. The
itfternoon closed with a.worship-
communion service-; -~-

J\~ong those attending from
Laur~1 wer e Muriel Johnson,
Flore!'1ce· Lute, Mary, Seibert,

.Grande! McCorklndale, Joan ~olling,'

leona Bass, Gertrude Seyl, Anna
Mae Cross, Marguerite Stage,
Del~res Anderson; Roy Thomas and
Earl Bass.

ROUNDTABL~ DISCUSSION ,
The Superintende':!t fro~ 'District

-54, Paul Sellon, will be holding e
roundtable discussion to,~ay

'(Monday) at 8 p.m. Jt will ,beheld In
the board room 409.

The discussion topic will De'budget,
finance, and funding. AnYQne' In8

terested Is In'vlted to attend..

HOMESTEADPRESBYTEIlIAL
The annual spring meeting. of t~e

Homestea'd Presbyterial \\i;as' held iilt
the Falrhlll Presbyterian Church In
Lincoln on Aprll,16. The theme for the
meeting was "Stretch, Grow 'and

,Go." During the morning b!Jslt:i~~

me~tlng. new offic~rs Were IntroduCi:
ed, reports r.eceived from var:lou5
committees and,the Hunger Offerl~g'
wa.s dedicated. "

The afternoon speaker was l"Ir:~.
Lois. ~otter: of Long:, Lake. Mlffn.,

WAY·OUT'H~R'ECLUB Mrs. Ruth 'Jones hosted the Delta
_ The Way· Out Here Club met Tues-.. -D~k Bridge Club Wed~Mts.

day"af the Lester. Menke home"and.' rerri Kelly of ,~~yne"was,a guest.

~~eo~~a:;:,r~f~~rr~~~c:~l was, t~ bring' ~::~sR~:~~t~.: ~~~~~~';Mr:~b:fJ~~"

Mrs. Menke cond",cted. the Wagner and the guest. Mrs. Marian
business meeting and Mrs. :Melvln Jor:dSln will-host the May 15 party.

:'Magnoson- reported ·on--:-"1tre--la'sY---
meeting. ~

There were sever'( members and .june Hansen of Omaha spent a few
fwo guests, Mrs. Charles Menke of days with her parents and on Monday
~orfolk and Mrs. Verne Sievers of evening guests In the Hansen home to

." Wayne. honor the bl'rthday of June were Mrs.
. The group will visit the Wayne Edna Nissen and Mrs. Marian Hoff·

"Care Centre fhls summer to entertain mann, ',of ~ Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
~!3nd serve lunch with the_dafe to be,_ Carsten GraverholtandMr;.QlldMrs.
::.announced. Wayne Siebert. all' of Laurel, Mrs.

UNO was the entertainment with Louie Ambroz. Mrs. Christine Cook
. 'prlzes going to Mrs. Martin Hansen. and Dallas Hansen, all on~"arroll.
; Mrs. M~rrlll Baler and Mrs. Melvin
: Magnuson. ,

Mrs., Reynold Loberg wlll host the
:_MaY_2Lmeenng.'"7 _

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Tom (Babe) Bowers of Car

-'-011 is if patient In the lutheran
Hospital In Norfolk Where she had hlp
surgery on May 1. Mall wlII,reach her
If 'addressed to Mrs. 'rom Bowers~
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701, c/o of the

_ ~~utheran .~p"!ta~I.__' ~ ~ ----'--

SENiOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Louise. Boyee' was hostess

when the Senior Citizens met Monday
at the'fire hall with 11 present. ~ard
prizes were won by George Johnston
and Mrs. Perry Johnson.

The neXt meeting will be today
(lYlonday) when Mrs. Ron '---Seoade--'
LPN will be present to take bloOd

---,--presstl"e--readlngs~fiaN[i"";arn:f1\/irs.
Arthur Cook will serve.

" MOTHER·DAUGHTERBANQUET
_ The Carroll cen'tennlal committee
'ls sponsoringamofher-d~ughterEjan-
,quet 10 be held at the Methodist Mr.. and Mrs. Ken'neth Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ow~ns hosted'
Church on Frld~y, May ht 7 p.m. - -visited thel.t:_.daU.9ht~! and family. dinner April 27, to honor the birthday

Tickets are available at the Comer Mr.,and Mrs. John ,Collins in Sioux of-thelr_soOt DaVid. Guests inclUded
Market, Mclain 'Oil. Halleens City on Saturday.' It also observed the 'Lola and l'iriarllyn Gesiriech-ut
Barber and Beauty Shop and birthday of Mrs. 'Johnson. Omaha, Joan ~eslrlech of Council

~----:i=-al.liiei s Siale Bank.-------.~·_~-_:::--~~:::_;_;__~_;__7:-'""'"--o;c-'~B~IJIUf~ts~,,:_,!<lo"'w~a~.=,G"e",ra"!l<!.d;;,a~n,:,!d~L~av",e,,,r!ln-il~---'-:
Plans are ·for a father· son banquet Mrs. Phyllis tiamm ~osted a coffee Geslrlech of Newp~rt, Bonnie Owens ,

to be held Friday evening, June 13. Tuesday to honor;. the birthday of of Grand Island, Judy Owens at Col-
- Proceeds are earmarked for the Mrs: Kenneth ,Johnson. Guests were umbus and Mr. and Mrs; David
Carroll centennlaffund. Mrs. Albert t:lunt, Mrs. Merlin Owens, Jei1ilTfei'-;-:-NTchoIEF and

Malchow,Mrs. Floyd Scholl and Mrs. Heather of Carroll.
Johnson. .

DELTA DIEK BRIDGE CLUB
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DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

-~I!FAL-1-:YOUR·NUD5"

Phonlit 37'~2696

N.a;~ Nebr.
Btns.' Agency

wCl~no ,~.,~
111 \rJ8~t 3l,d ~~~;

r ~ .... < t .c.

1J(~I'!fH JECH,
(.Il,.UJl~

All TYPSG 0'
IneuranQ) and

l!Iolllll Entalo

'"",,,-"---"---clil--_~ftl1lJill!l!i'\I!@fto@!l\l@8

8II'IlSIliII1'@llllHl:e

C@M!1'Iii'lIl'll'l1
~nsurance - Bonds

in Reliable Co,:,panies

$~@li<!l G'!IElliiOli'illlO
. fSlml'lll! IilIlol®. ,

116Wl9Gt ht· W~vno-". 375-4000'

214ll'earl St....t Wayne. HE.
Phon. 375·1600

HOURS; MondoV"·F,~day 6·12
eo 1:30.4:30, Saturifay 8-12

Tuosday & Jhur.sdoy oven'ngs
by,oppolnt~ont.

PLUMBING

For All Your: Plumbing Needs
Contoct:

Juan Spethm@1i1I
3J75-449®

5pefhm~!l1l

Pluml:ting
Wayne. Nebr.

REAUSiAU
$i'IECUAUS1i'$

o Wo 5011 Farmu cnd Homcus
o Wo M(!Inal]~ Fcnrml\ '
o Wo Are EIlporb in thl[)lw fiolc:lla

MiIlllWIEl\\'Il'
ll.,li),i\!ID«:@.

PROfESSIONAL
'Il DRY CLEANING
o Il'RESSING
e I.AUNDDIV

WAYNl~

CLEANIER~
Phone 375·23331

Plcl~up end Dol,lvery available In
.. Wayne

HOURS
G:30~S:30M·F
0':30.3:00'50',

IElU~

UECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen ,
6a5·2300 or 635·2456

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage Bini.
5',,10'-10'xl0'
10')(20'·10'x30·
All 12' High

Call:
!II@y' Ch,lllter1lIlSii\

379-27017
,. CIi_

.111m MltehQl1
375·:n40

WAYNE
CARE
~ENTRE

!ii/heU'e C6lJU'Onfj Ml!l1kes
ihe f!))Offerem<l:<D

Moyor-- "
Wayne Marsh

.City Administrator -
:Phllip A. Kloster 375·1733

Citv(:lerk -
. Carol Brummond 375-1733'
City TroGsurer -

Nancy Braden 375-173:J,
City Attornov -

Olds. Swarls & Ensz 375-358$
Councilmen -

eo ansen -.-.---375-1"242
Corolyn Filter 375-1510
louy )ohnson 375-2864
Dorrell Fueloerlh 375-3205
Randy Pedersen 375-1636
Stan Honsen 375·3878
Darrell Heier -375-1538
Freemon Decker 375-2aOI

Wayno Municlpal Airport ;- .
Onn Zoch, Mgf. 375-4664
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, CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including DOmestic and Foreign'Subsidiaries~

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the Ciiy ofHoskIOS" county ofWayne, StateofNeui'iiSU -

State Bank No. ,3540, Federal Reserve District No.l0 , )
Asof (lose of Buslnes~ ~rch 31,',1986 0"

DoIllJr Amounts i" T~ollsandS

FREE ..
Nebraska State Parks Permit

- Or Fish br Hunl.Permlt· .
See yoyr way clear 10 -enjoying the good life in 1986wilh a FREE

~ Nebraska State Park Permll rrom N~BRASKAland GLASS.
Simply repl~ce,thal broken windshield with us at9ur placG
or y~urs anywher~ in NebraSka. free mobile service.

NEBR'ASKAland GLASS
SCOHSB,uFF NORFOLK
NORTH PLATTE ~.t9,:,,1007 I.!INCOlN·
I<EARNEY . ONE FREE PARI( PERMIT COlUMBL!S
'tORt< , W.I'TH'THIS COUPON GRA:"Q ISLANO-
·eo.. SOl) TOLl' FftEE '.800-742-7420

German Honor Society
On Saturday, April ,19, 1986, Delta

Epsilon PhI, The National Honor
Society -of German, 'officially
eslabl1shed ,a-~ew ch~pter, r'lebraska
Zeta, at W~yne Hlgh'School. Crystal
Green, Vlr;tl Johar; Mo~lcaMetl, and
David Zahniser were the first
students to be initiated Into the'socle
ty' by the local sponsor, Edith
Zahniser. The ceremony'took place
at the Bavarian Room In LaVista.

_.,;., .". ,",," , "'-: /', I.

-always ~ake' It", ~$Worthy, 'ev~r:t
though'l~rnln9 15 a,ways good rieWS!~
But w... "$ parenti. would dowell tli
remen'!ber. that learning is Its ow~

,The Pri~ipal'sOttice honor.and r:e""..rd:, It 1S-\"I10re Impcr~
. by DonaldV. Zeiss tant than any cei1Jflcate, ",ada!> o~

, .H~nors and Awards .' news co:v~rage thci. students mlgh1
/Jl 91:'eat deal of attention is.afforded rec~W~·Once: W$'1Iear,n SC?m~thlng. ntt

to 'elembntary and seco'ndary one can take It 'rom us And we cari
- -sftjae:rit!rWho-partlclpate-lnathlettcs-;~ bef!em-froYint,alfof our'nves.'.l'hiit ld
~r~ma. ",nuslc, an~ debate. They ar~ a. true h.Oi19,r,arid a.rea,1 awar,~. '. ,1
gtven"-m~:als, c~rtlflcates, lett,ers, - The.certlflcates, m'eds.,s._ ~~(f1et~l
banqlJefS, and much,attention bY,Jhe ters, a 'student receIves are packe

, .,' "':. _ .',' meclia. By the tfme the~e students a~a~. rheba?q~e~~~S()OJ1~orgot~

Ed~catio_nalt=:0undatio·n gradua~ . from', high sch~I,,' they ttehne' amnodm~Wehntat ..t~as.. Iodselmsportant.a
.', ,~or F:=,~reign Shldy. usually have .many ho~ors, ~nd fast ,-II

Kar:en.~b~ra of·VJaYrie ha.!L~Y· awatd:!i,,---liutJhe students ;.vho do not slgnlftcance.-OUr 'ear'llng,
ed the appllcatl.on~papersof s~veral participate in these a~d similar ac~ IS,not put away. We carry It with \.!S
foreign_teenagers who'wlII,be spen~ tivltles'often r.ecelve little recognl- all' ·tlmes. If Is" available' fo'( U \l

ding th,e '1986·87 school' year',~n the tlon. Indeed, most students complete twentyifout" hours a day every day o~
United States•.The students are spon-' their academic' studies .with no the year. "-:-- T~ .., T'- ~', - ~

; 'sored7Dy·!:ducMlc)J;tal Foundation for· honors, awards, or celebration other 'As parents, we are sometl~e~
.~~~:~gio~:~~~lc~a~~~ .~~: the high sc~bo! graduation exer- upset that 5Q mu.ch a~tent,l~n I~ p~idl
local ~rea Represent Ive .-for E.F. At a time when academic achleve~ to the extrac-urricular successes ot
Foundation, Kar~n Is_ now ~ntervle~· ment Is being emphaslz~d, many ~~:d~~I:h~:hiS:V~~~~t~~~'~V~~~:
Ing 'af1,d s'¥led,ng focal'farrillles who -parents are, puzzled as to why 'thls .characteristic of, human society ~
would like to host ,one of these condltlon'exists. It's true, If a student honor those who entertain uS and.
students. . Is elected to the- National Honor amuse' us more ,than thosewho'labor1

Anyone. '1I:Jte~ested 10, finding ol:'t, Society or: Is the recipient of a'n Im~ day after day to keep civilization oli
more about the program ,or about porfant scholarship, he or she may Th ". h Id 'td) to b'
becoming a host family, should can receive a certiflc~te an~ some media ~~~r,~~is ,:~;~a~z: f:po~tantt:a~'1
Karen at 375-1229. attention: But feo/ students are' we as par~nts honor our children fo~

elected to the NatlQIIJ!LHonor SOC~~thetFr--Bf;ademic achievement In';
'ty; and few studen,ts receive schOlar· school rather than lamen!", fha:
ships. So, most stUdents a~e'left out absence of honors and ~wards fo':~

of +~:~~~:1~9~~"wsmedlatruism thclt I academic achlev:ement. ~
If a dog bites a man, that isn't news. The most significant adul-ts In any'
That Incident Isn't, .new~worthy child's life are his or her par~nt~. I~;
because It happens too frequently. we cherish learning foro~rselvesand,!
But should a man happen to bite a .-our children, and If we pra,l§P our;
dog, the Incident may well warrant a children for their learning succet:!es;;
headline. The purpose of th~ s\=hools we bestow upon them the greatest
Is learning. And learning Is part' of honor and the finest award: This may:
the ordinary routine.: That doesn't be our greatest obligation.

PARENTS OF 'driver education
students will pay $50 tl?r their classes
next year to help make up ,for the loss
of state funding, -fhe. Wausa school
boa'rd decided last week. "

THREE members of.the Coleridge
Ambulance Squad recently retired ,_~
after accumulating 46 years of<ser
vice, to the coliutiunlty. Don
Feelhaver (19 years), Dean Benson
(12 yea'rs) and George Hefner {IS

--~--, -·----r'
PREPARATIONS are illtull swing

at Wisner·Pilger Senior High School
for the musical "Oklahoma" to be
presented Friday and Saturday, May
9 and 10. at 7;30 p.m. In the high
school's fine arts auditorium.! The
production involves a cast of 33 and
many more behind the scenes.

NATHANIEL Dixon of Lyons was
awarded one of the highest awards in
Scouting last Sunday when he was In- .
sfalled as an Eagle Scout. He Is the
son ot Mrs. Marilyn Coates of Lyons '
and Kenneth Dixon of Lyons.

Choir loinswtth symphony
;;..~.. --

Ch:~~::~yti:f~~~~in~O~~;~e~~!:l~~r~ ~f Is!nge~~ ~~cne~d~d .-f~~. :al~~e. GARDEN CLUB hostess for the 'next .meetlng on MJ~
rousing note when it joins ranks' with trOo~nteb~~ska ~:s~~;~n :n~ ~~: The Town and Country Garden 19. ' . '"
the Omaha, Symphony Orchestra if) University of Nebraska' at Omaha. -Club met with Mrs. E.C. Fensk!,! The Rev. and Mrsl~ John Davl~"rrfd

p.e~~0;:~~~etl~~.~a~y8r:~~~~;f t~; br~~~C~~r:IC:emOann~eb~~~I~aa~~uc~~ ~~~:~r alf~~cnho::~,FO~~~ln~:o~:~ family ~ent,to ~IntolnAprI126wher_~
Gustav Mahler In the Orpheum tionaI TV and simulcast In st~reo by Langenberg Sr., preslde!"lt. opened they atten~ed ceremonies at the
Theatre. Omaha FAA station 'KVNO (90.7), the meeting with an~ article, "That university where their son, Mldshlr::'~

The Omaha Symphony is dlrecte'd Runestad said. Feeling:' Roll ~all ,was a favorite man John C. DaVis, recelved ..the
and conducted by Bruce Hangen. Although, this is the choir's first house cleaning hint. Reserved. Officers Association

"It's our first opporfunity ever to performance with the Omaha Sym- Mrs. L-yleMarotz rea~ the report o.f Medal~'···base~· upon, superlQr com-
be asked to perform Wlth'the largest phony, Runestl3d said Wayne State the previous meeting and gave the petence,fln the area of milltary.ap:
symphony in the state/', said Dr. Co.~~ singers have perfo~med in 'the Or~-!::- treasurer's report. r;-'-:- tltude leadership and ·acade,mlC$.-~, :
nell Runestad, WscccindiJctor.'-"We. ~pheuln before. IIY1976 they performt' The hostess had the compretlenslve , --,
are very happy to be asked, especlal- ed AIDA With Opera'Omaha. stUdy on lUacs. The lesson, "Beefs'=---......·Mrs. !,..ois Subkoblak of Mllferd, IH,.
Iy when olher college groups nearby F Ift¥-five area singers are the Sooner, the Better," was given by came April 26,t~ spend a week with
were not." , members of the' choir. Area Mrs. Howard Fuhrtnan. her brother and f~mily, the Rev. and

The Mahler Symphony is a large, members include: Susan Boeshart. Mrs. Lyle Marotz, will be the Mrs. John David.
extended work lasting m,9re Ihan l:l" Emerson'; MltC.h SCh.Ulte; 'Emer~n.
hour'and Includes chorus 'fn the last Kat"hleen Gnlrk. Hoskins; Dea \
movement. Because the or estra ._!5~1~~tJ1.~_W~.@j_ Fran Gr "
·wl[Oumber.~·----"--·- ------ ----..- Wayne' Michelle Sherlock Wayne'
for thfs "edo ~:an-cOJ\~'Y'Sie"j~r~"Wayne...!.-.-." -,. cd .!' .

NDE/ESU'Math Science,
The gym will be a colorful stene Foreign ,Language Teacher

decorated in red, white, and black. Cadre Proiect '
repr:e:sentlng New York City's C~n' A project to. ~dentify ahd train
tral park. Music for the dance wlU be science, math and' foreign fanguage
provided by "Teez." 0 • teachers in new teaching techniques

An after-prom party With activities was started. The goal of the project Is
and prizes will be provided In the co,-~ to create a stat,e·Wlde n~twork, of
'Iege by the-Wayne-Carroll Boosters. outstanding. K·12 teachers who Ca!l
A breakfast will be served In the ~r- prOVide asslstanc~ In local schools.
Iy a.m. Nomlnatlon~ were made thr~ugh

.~.

Mary Ann Lutt, daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Clif Ginn of Vl(ayne, was
recently award,;ld the $135 Lillian Whitmore Sc:holarshlp for the fall
semester, 1'986, at Wayne State Colle~e. .

The Scholarship WijS establl~hed by Mrs. S. B. Whitmore in memory of
her daughter, Lillian, who was a graduate of,Wayne State College and a
child psychologist: 'the Scholarship Is 10be awarded to a student major:
ing i~ucatron and haVing a speda! Interest in exceptional children.
The recipleiifTSCflosen oi'flffifbasfS1J"rsCfiOtarship character and career
plans. .
- Mary Ann Is a 1974 graduafe of Wayne High School and is currently a
sophomore at Wa}o!ne.state College. studying special education,

- .' l~l

Lutf awarded WhltmQre Scholarship

l!.u'Jli @W!iJJl!"dJetdJ $C@'J'J SCh@8€lJffS/Jilp
Peggy E. Luff, of Wayne, was recently awarded a $7-00_Lettle Scott

Scholarship for the fall semester, 1986, at Wayne 'State College.
The scholarship, established by Beulah and Mittie 'Scott In honor of

their sister Lettie, is awarded to students -mafor"'ing--lft-educalion. Rec+
pients are selected on the basis of academic record, ch~racter and pro-
mise as a college representative. ,__

Peggy Is a 1969 graduate of Laurel PUblic High School an~ Is currently
a sophomore at Wayne State College majoring In elementary education.
She Is a member of Alpha Lambda Delt~, freshman honorary.

Peggy is the daughter of George Vollers of Concord.

1!.@D1ge @WD./I"ded WSC !ch@6offI§8Dip
-Karen'Longe. daughter of Mr. ~~Mrs. Richard Longe of C.arr911, was

recen y awaraeq-~O(j Elea.n~r Bf'!:nt~aclt.ln~r:am M~l1:!orl~1 S~hOlar;--==
ship for·the fall semester, 1986, at Wayne State College:' .' "

The scholarship 'Was ,esfabJished by 'Or; Walter Behfhack:;<fflend and
strong supporter of Wayne State College, in.-henor of his daughter,
Eleanor, and is awarded to students majoring In pre;.medlcfne. Recom~
menda~ions for the scholarship are made by the Matli-and Science Divi
sion and are based on academic record and promise as a college
representative.

Karen Is a 1985 graduate of Wayne~CarrollHigh SchO!lI.and is current
ly a freshman at Wayne State Collge studying pre-m~lclne, She is ac
tive in volleyball and Alpha Lambda Delta.

.~. Say it with a Hallmark Card
, and Gift.

. J@f}urOu'J$itQIIllJocUlfI1l9} !lJiI@ilh·SdeU»ee IP'ff@fes$@1!"
Dr. Hilbert J'ohs, professor of mathematlcs at Wayn,e State College,

has been named the Outstanding Professor in the division of
mathematics and science for the 1985-86 academic year.
. Dr. Johs was given the annual awatd by the division's four student

organizations. He received his baccalaureate degree from Ellendale
State Teachers College, his master's degree from the University of il
linois and his doctorate from the University of Northerl1 Colorado.

He has been at Wayne State since 1969.

Prom Planned
bvTracy Lamb and

. ,Kay Von Segger~

The 1986 Junior-Senior Prom will
be ,held 'on May 10th In the Wayne- Cheerleaders chosen
Carroll High School gym. It will pe Chee,leaders tor 198~:W87 w~re,,\
preceded by a banquet In the South chosen on Tue.day. !lprll 28. by "
Dining ~oom olthe Wayne State Col-, committee. The basketball cheering
lege Student Union, The buffet ban' squad will be headed by. C,aptaln
quetwllI be ilecoratedwlth Illd, white Eunice Wacker) a ,senior., "
and black colored balloons.' Banquet Other basketba'I._~heerleaders in-,

~--"-'_="""="'''''''~~~~:'':l~~~~.~:;;;''i~~er will be Derald John5l'n ot ~1~~~s~e~:~rsD~~7s~~~~:;0;'::~~\~I:r:
:.' -:- i- '. , _ and Melinda Olson, sophomore~ Tlf~

:~I:ce:-e~~~~~:he~~h::::':~~la::~~ ~ J~ny B~nson and ~Kelly 'Fleming and
the lunlors. Head servers are"Leslle freshmen Tracy McFarland ,--and
K tl ' d J Liska" Other Deanna N,lchols. Sophomore Lori
se~~e~i a~: K'at~SO~rless a~d Matt Perry wlll 'captain lhe, wrestling
HUller,' Sarah Peterson and Stott cheerleaders. Other members of the
Sherer, Marnie Bruggeman a,nd Seth squad' are sophomores ~elll. Frye.
An,derson, Andrea Marsh and Nick Kara Janke, and Melissa Johnson.

, Engelson, Suzy Lutt and Tom Baier,
and ~athy Stalling and Joel Peder··
son. '



The Un,lteo__:,StateswlII' ~e
celebratlng'the 200th annlversal"Y Of
Ihe ,ConstitUtion from 1987 through
1989, and O'Donnell believes that this
is an excellent 0ppo'1unWf' for all
classroorrrteactterstcr"l:elebrata the

I b!rth of our freedoms. especially
; .freedom of speech. press, and cQnS:

clence" with their StfJdents. He sees
this as a means· of educating
American children, "and teachers, In
the 'ree way of life as seen through
"eyes of our found.ers."

The 1986 workshop can hold up to 30
teachers. 'For further. information,
contact the Ext~nded Campus Divi
sion at Wayne State Colleg~,

402'375:2200 ext 217. '--------
I~~
I FILM DEVELOIIBG I

SPECIAL--"I 12 expo 1.99 15 expo : .. 2.69 -I
24 expo , 3.99 36exp 5.99

I
C..H Pr~'ess Disc. 110. 126, 35mm..Coupoi(mUllf ac~mpanY;)rder. ,1'-

Oller Expires WednesdllY,~ 'I

o Heavy Duty motOlC oil
·~Blue Velvet motor oiL
· Multi-purpose greases
· Antifreeze
· Tires and batteries

Apply Now

-- .1'1'
~~..:_ ..

CRABGRASS PREVEN'II'ER ,·mm
$1095 .

. Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

COUNTRVNURSERV

Plant Now
VEGETABLES $1156-Pk.

.ANNUAL FLOWlERS$1156-p~.
POTTEJI) ROSES $695

o Gasoline
o Diesel Fuel
. Blue Max all-fleet
.motor oil

.KMis_your,fann,.haQd~·
We~we got the product~y<l»1!ll need.

"two Wayne State College senlor~
.gave their honors pr~sentatl~n~~prll

3~,a.~ the W~c; Spring Honors Cpllo-
qulum. .
" Rabble Dinkel, a chemistry'malor
from Pierce, presented the findings
from his senior research profect,
'!TeachinEJ~Chemlstry,with Models."
Pamela M~ier.Kenkel, an English
and sociology major from .Wayne,
prese,:,ted the findings from her
p'ilper, "Study of" Civil War

\ hlterature In Northeast Nebriilska
Curricula."

Or. ,Randy Shaw, chalrm~h of t~e:

Honors Committee. said the J-Ionors
.Pr.ogram pro'!ides stUdents with the

opportunity to -do indepth research. Shaw, "showing they have done in~

"But," he added, "not every student dlvldua( researct"! In their field':' .'
can .take advantage of the program. II He said the students work closely

The- Honors Program is avaHable with their advlf?er~ while conducting
to seniors who have completed the In· the research for their' papers.',"They ,
dependent Study Class in their junior provide gUidance and time'to help"the

~~;~s~ndhaVeQgradepointaverage ::~~~~:~" ~:;~d.a positive ,ex- , , ,. F
o

:' ,R.,I,DA.Y,_ ~i M,'0 A Y. '.9 .•.
Students partlcipatlng' lin' the

Honors Program wlll'graduate-with "They ~eserve more rec;ognltion IlTh 3n OJ> 00 P
honors In their major fields) said than.theyget." ,". ' \p 0 \p' 8Glmo C).a:& 0 .&,mO -"._,.;;;;;.....

Shaw. Dr. Irvin Brandt, prolessor 01 COFFEE' & COOKIES. ,Dinkel wlll graduate with honors in chemistry, has been Dinkel's adviser ' '.
chemistry and /lJ;\aler-Kenkel will throughout the p'rogram, a,nd Sayre " .

;~~~~~an~I~~no~~gi~E~~71~~~ In ~~:~:~;~as~S::~~~e~~~~~:r:a~~ 'Jl'h~s !Friday, May 9, tile Backyard !Farmer Panel will' beat the Country
','It's another dlsllnctlo.n.:~ said vlser., ''.C'"",'''"C,,:,,,~.-i1t-c'N1m'ftiM11ioMrnlp yOIll lIIIith any problems· or -questions you, have about

;rr!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~~iri!!!!!!!!~i~j~~=:="":--7F~;"'"t...- .....~~~~~'r'~ .,:~~"\lases;,'insectS;,:;;lJlllH~tc; oilti."ees~"~ru~sig,!ltd!lltplants, nowers-or~
11IlWll)ls.Brmg samples of any problem YOIII may be' having' and let the
Bacltyarlll1 !Farm.er Panel help sohreyolIDl' problem; "



J'Oft COUNTY S.HERIFF

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEV

\lcife lor ON E

o LeRoy W. Janssen

o

FOR ATTORNEY GENIERAL'

\lole for ON IEo DO~ SIenberg

o Rober.t M.-Sp;re

o

Vole lor ON E

o OrgreftaC. Morris

o

. \lote.10r ONEo Frank l\I!arsh

o ·lucille Jensen

o

I
.1

(Publ.MayS)

FORGO\lE~NOR

FOR UEUTIENANTGOVERNOR

FOR SECRETARV OF STATE

\IDle for ON IEo Bill NichOl

D Randy Moody

D Richard J. Mathews

o

Congl'essi@Ifij@lO 'lJD\l:!l«e'1l'
FOR REPRESENTAT!VE IN CONGRESS

FIRST DISTRICT

\lofe lor ONE

OKay A. Orr

o Clluclt loos

o Nancy Hoell

o leverett SUeven

o Roger Yanf

o Kermil Brasllear

o Monte Taylor

.'. D paul A. Rosberg.

B _

\lole lor ON Eo Doug Bereuier

..0 Jim Lessmanil

::':0 =-_-__~_----,.-...,.,..

Charles E. McDermott
AlfqrneY,'forPetitloner

Thinking ({)~

Buying 1{J)fl'

Setting a
Home?

, ,~~Mlnute' or MlIi'ch ~, 1986 we~ aP;~ved. " WeyneAg:~R~~~I~~~~:~~B~:l!ISka, Is
'\Clelms on fiI~ were, approved for pay~!", as adverflslng_ to recelve'sealed /;Ild$ to:remov~ a
l~ed below: ' College owned (esldence at 1016 Walnut Street.·

Jjt~~~~;_~::f:B~: ::~~,e ~a~~:~~oc~:i' _~ t"ojS:~'t~:::~~~:~t~~~~~f~~:~':W~
~urltY, SIt,397;$.81: leMA Corp., sa. 3.t~.9B, City. In 1904 and has anaffachedg..age. The strudure
Of,Wayne-Rl3, se. 680.54.' ,'wlll·be removed: theownel'1hlpof the IlUld wlll re,o
rYARIOUS FUNDS: Unlver.!!Ity of Nebr.~ Re. mell)"wllh Wayne Stale Colleg,e. PropoMls to ,

221.88; Carl Gelnet', Re, 706.00; Jelf Grady, Re. remove the structure will be recelved.untll Frl-
ST,M; Arleslhesla PhysIcians, Re, 060.00: Bonnie day. May 9. 1966 ;u the office of Dean of Ad,
Dowling, Re.90.92. RobertMcLean. Re,24.00: CI· "' mlnlsJratlve 5eivlces, Hahn 207, Wayne StateCol- ,
ty'of Wayne·Payroll, Sf'. 266?1.59: F!.-rovldence lege, Wayne, Netraska unlll10:oo a.m. COT, then

~d:~~~n:pp~~'~;~J=~~I~::r~~~~, opened and read aloud. The Information for BId-
.~ec., Re. 2275.8'11' Amerlcable~ Se. 361,321 Arnoco
011. Re. 33.21: Merlin BelermMn. Su:'45.BOI Bur-'
roughs, ·$e, 408.5S1 Burroughs, ~u, 76..eo:
I;\rlckers, Suo 206.26: Cltv of ~;,vne, Re, 12313,16:
CIty: of Wayne. Sa, '680.54: ·Clty of.Wayrle·LI~ary.

o
'M19:. Bruce Gilmore & As$CIc.• Se, 4305.521 ,Hac;h

~:' :6~(,jt1~M~c:~n~:I~~~~ '~~:.'i:~~~~: ,c
524fj.00; I.C. System~, Se, 9.1S1 ICMA Corp.• sa,
672.25; K&O Business Sys1ems, Re, FJ5.8,;
~hlllp Kloster, Re.34S.JB; Krlr-Davls, Su, '16.7.;
l.ee Lam",se. 63.00: Lefkow Supply, Su, 13.50;
Morris Machine Shop, Re. 22.65; Mutual Benefit
Life. Re. 869.08; Nebr. Crime Commission, Re.
15.00; NE NeDr. Insurance, Re, 23042.00; Nebr.
Q:ept. of Rev., Ex. 3368.4&; Office Connections,
Su. 81.60: People's Natur-al Gas, Se. 3480.48,
Phllllps66, Ex, 21.19: Phillips 66, Ex. 3ll.80: Pro:
vli:lencaMedlcal Cemer, Re,2090.oo; Rockforlll1'

dustrles, Su, 227,40: Rogers Electric, Su, 14.21; Ir"III~~IIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIII~IIIII'::::::::;:::~;~:::~::::=:::~~::::::;:;::::::::::::::;Scott Hourigan Co., Re, 17.48: Sloux'Clty Foun·
dry. Su, 434.37; Sioux Valley Communlcaflons,
Re, ~.2O; State ~f Nebr.• Se,·30~I.OO; Stale Natlln
svrance, Re. 2014.06: TWin Power, re, 96.067; :rotal "
Agrl Business Systems, Su, 749.35: Total
Petroleum, Ex, 24.n; Travelers, Sa, 2811.04,
VakOc Construction. Ex. 2413.57; Wayne Chamber
of Commerce. Re, .1200,00; Wayne Co, Treas.• Re,

'26322.50; Wayne Industrles,·Re. 1750.00; Wayne
Greenhouse/Re, 7.25: Wayne Herald, Se. 8~6.0I;
Way!'l0 Skelgas, Su, lS.90: Wayne Vet Clinic, Se.
SO,OI): Wesco. Su, 3772.06: Woodman Accident &
Lite, Re,4061.3S; Wayne Cleaners, Se.109.00;City
of Wayne, Re, 177.251 Steve Bristol, Re, 11.97: Joe
Kenny, Re, 43.02: Daniel Leach, Re. 14,94: Lillian
WooCL Re, 32.82; E;d Niemann. Re. 12.72; Barbara
Uhln;. Re,SO.OO.

'Council approved an addlllonal claim In the

~mr~:o~fi;'~~I~~~~l~~~fConst~uc!1onfor f~,1
Administrator aMounted thai the City and Boy

Scouts haS set sat.urday, May 17. 1986 as the In
a~gUUllClty cleanup d<;lY.

A special Council meeting could be called
Within thene}!;t three weeks regarding revlslonon
tl:'G lOng term outstandJng debt. Fed~ral regu!a
tlons are calling to reduce or eliminate posItive
arbitrage. _
BI~ letting was held on a City Street Sweeper.

~e~~ ~:at~~I1~~~~e~r~e~;~~i';::~~~::9;~~
mlnlstrator for furtherstudywifh a recommenda-
tion at ~ la1er date. .

Resolution 86-9 regardIng annual applicatIon to
receive Federal funds for the operatlon of the
mini bus was adopted. '

Ordlnance86·ae,reallngStlnltarySewerexten
:slon District 85-1 . ProvIdence Road was read for
the second reading and was adopled by Councl1.

9rdlnance 86-9 creating Water extensIon
Ohitrlct 8Sd - Providence Road was read for the

s~:R~~I~~r~~~:',~;:s~gO~~~~,~;~~~~:~.ex-
change. lease or other disposition of the federal
power marketing admlnlstraflons and power
~Iants and related facl/llies for the production and
transmIssion 0' electricity was adopted.

t'::~~~:,~r:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~nhl~
SID 84-2. West 3rd Street. was adopted. ,
l.Resolutlon 86'12 ordering publication and set·

1,lng the Board of, Equalization Hearing date was
;;r.dopted.
/',Resolulion 86·13 was deleted from the agenda.

,..._....,,-,) Motion was·made and approved to set bid let
Hng on Sanitary Sewer District 85-1 and Water
~xlenSlon Dlslrlct 85-1 for May 13, 1986 af 7:40
p'.m. ' ,
f,eruce Gilmore & Associates were present and






